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I Me rill EM hae aelrevlatlwa ef S,2*W, 
tue I artfeat sajwvoti by way aew«|»aper 
BlASliefeed between Pertlaad «nd Red 
Hi«*. Cal.-a distance el SOO ns Ilea. It 
iherefere offer* the beet Inducements 
te advertiser*. Our list Is principally 
csnlned to Jaeksoa, Jeaephtae and 
Klnnaath count leo. Hnainesa
should take note or this.

SPEAK BVT ONE WORD.
“Speak but one woru, L? ®ri®d. 

And madly clasped her hand,
“Speak but one word, my love. 

And I shall understand. “

”1 ask no sweot caress 
Of lovers when they part;

I am content to wait; 
Speak baton® word, dear heart.”

"Mine is a trusting soul. 
That rests its fate on thee.

It speaks no vow of love 
Speak but one word to me.”

* Bueak! Speak!’ h® cried, “and still 
My heart's wild pit-a pats—’’

She looked into his eyes 
And softly whispered “Rat®!“

ALL SORTS.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. FOR SALE’ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
In Chicago hogs are a cent a pound 

higher than a year ago.

The Portland city direetory for 1887 puts 
the population of that city at 37,500.

The extensive firm of 
Frank of Baker <x’f have 
bilitias of I100.UU0.

The people of Crescent
r river, Cal., are determined to keep the Chi- 
| nes« out of that country
1 Six and seven cents will be the price o 
' ¿hearing in eastern Oregon. A fust man 

( win «bear 100 sheep in a day.

i ihe legislature of Missouri has fixed 
I1UUU as the proper price of a liquor license

1 in towns of 10.000 inhabitants.

Sunset Cox tninks Cleveland will easily 
get the whole New York delegation and 
Hill is too shrewd to antagonize him.

Ea Senator Warner Miller of New York 
is on his way to tnia coast M visit Califor
nia, Oregon and Washington territory.

Rev. Mulliner.u, former pastor ol the 
Taylor street M E. church of Portland, is 
now doing business as an insurance agent 
in Iowa.

The road leading to the Pine and Sih er 
mining districts will soon be in good con
dition for travel, when a great ruth to these 
mines will take ¡»lace.

Eugene city is reported as booming, the 
result of the energy of her citizens. Salem 
will have to wake up or Eugene city will 
outstrip her in the race.

Ixiii Myers of New York and W. N. 
George of England ran the luOO-yards race 
in Australia lately. Myers won by six 
yards in two minutes and nineteen seconds.

Scott Bar, Cal . claims to have the tallest 
postmaster in the United States. He 
stands over seven feet in his stockings and 
weighs 280 Tbs. His name is Green Hicks.

A Eugene city paper says that h“p-grow- 
er» are giving more careful attention to 
their vines than for some years past A big 
crop and good price* would go a long way 
toward giving Lane county a real booin.

San Francisco, April 2.—Dr. Jas. Hodge, 
who exploded a bomb in the Grand Opera 
House during the occasion of Patti’s fare
well concert, was found guilty last night 
of assault with intent to commit murder.

George Smith, an old pioneer of Marion 
county and a resident of Turner, commit
ted suicide recently by swallowing a dose 
of strychnine A short time since he suf
fered a paralytic stroke, which affected his 
whole right side.

Mr. Randolph, a talented colored lawyer 
of Richmond, is organizing the colored 
vote of Virginia. He declares that Presi
dent Cleveland has «lone more to give citi
zenship a value than all other presidents 
since emancipation

Or* gon papers are arguing the question : 
Does an elk shed its horns? Mr W. P 
R Yeser. who has bad several elk on his 
farm near Walla Walla for live years, says 
they shed their h. rns cecU year sometime 
during the month oi M rcb.

Notwith-st«*iiding the great boom in 
southern California, we notice the papers 
arc full of sale notices, which seems strange 
for a country where property is held at 
such high valuation. Probably the owners 
want to sell before a crash occurs.

It is slated that a few days ago a gentle
man called at the rooms of the board of 
immigration in Portland, looking for loca
tions for 1000 families. It looks very much 
as if Oregon is to receive large a-hlitions to 
its population during the present year.

It is evident to 
intelligence that 
California in the 
migration effort.

J State teem with accounts of the arrival of 

( visitors from all sections of the country in
• search of homes and business locations.

The few weeks of cold weather, says a 
. Crook county exchange, during the past
• winter, which caused such mortality among 
, fall-sheared sheep, will, no doubt, teach 
■ sheep men the importance of being satls-
• lied with one crop of wool annually in the 

future.
i Geo. Mason, chief postal inspector for 
. Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho and 
! Alaska, has received orders from the post- 
[ master-general to inspect every postofflee in 
[ his jurisdiction. The order directs that par

ticular attention be paid to the money-or- 
, der offices.

1 After fully consulting the wishes of the
• family of tbe late Goy. A. C. Gibbs, Gov. 

Pennoyer will appoint a suitable person to 
carry out the provisions of the act of the 
legislature, providing for the return of the 
body of Gov. Gibbs to Oregon for final sep
ulture The legislature papropriated 
11500.

The raise of about l’a cents per pound on 
freight from the east, by the operation of 
the inter-state commerce bill, may oblige 
the shipping of a great amount of freight 
around Cape Horn or by tbe way of the 
Isthmus of Panama, as those having large 
contracts must get goods cheaper or else 
demand higher rates to save themselves 
from loss.

For the present the inter-state commerce 
bill has killed the Pacific Coast wool mar
ket. Till it can be learned whether the 
railroads will be able to make rates there 
are likely to be no offers for wool.* How 
long this embargo will last cannot be told 
now; but if it should not be raised soon it 
Will be a serious inconvenience and loss to 
our people

John G'xifrey Saxe, the poet, died in Al- 
I bany, N. Y,, last week. In 1871 he met 

with a railroad accident, while-returning 
from a tour in Virginia, and barely escaped 
with his life. So<»n following this he lost 
his wife and three daughters and his eldest 
son The afflictions brought on fits of mel
ancholy, which became worse as he in
creased in age.

F. C. Reed of Astoria and E. I’. Thomp
son of Rogue river and R ('. Campbell of 
Rainier, who were elected members of the 
fish com mission by the last legislature, 
have filed their bonds of with the sec
retary of state. It is understood that Reed 
will be fleeted president of the commission. 
His salary will be J3U0U per year The pay 
of the other two members is nominal and 
duties light

The heaviest individual loss in sheep 
during the past winter that comes to our 
knowledge falls on Geo. H. Thurston. He 
was ranging his Mocks in the Silver lake 
region. Lake county, and was owner of 
about 7000 head of stock sheep. Out of that 
number he has but 3MX) left, .7000 having 
died. The sheep were compelled to range 
for a living, as no hay or other feed was 
provided for them, and the range on which 
they were herded was not good

Unless the inter-state commerce bill will 
cause rates to advance too high, there will 
be at least 10,000 head of Oregon and Wash-

A FATAL MISTAKE. FALL! 1886 WINTER!

iea

hi« goat “Oleomarga- 
it’s a kind of butter 
knock a man over.

Bamberger A 
failed, with lia-

city and Smith

There i* no monument over the jfrave 
of President Tyler, and it is grasa-grown 
and neglected.

A man named 
rine,” because 
strong enough to

The fashionable collar for gentlemen 
this apring will be higher than ever. It 
ie enough to raiso ore choler iu think of 
it.

The average of European girls when 
they marry, according to a German sta
tistician, is 26 years, while that of m«n 
is 28 years.

The office of sheriff of Multnomah 
county is worth about »11,01)0, and of 
clerk »8000; that of governor of Oregon 
»1500 a year.

The United States navy consists of 43 
serviceable vessels, 25 transport and re
ceiving ships, and 16 vessels partly com
pleted of whose construction is contem
plated.

A mammoth sage brush taken from 
the McIntyre ranch can be seen at the 
office of Nichols & llamaker, Linkville, 
which measures at the base one foot in 
diameter.

The Moral Educators of Chicago have 
formally thanked Mrs. Cleveland, wife 
of the president, for the good examplo 
she sets before the human race by wear
ing high-neckvd dresses.

A book on etiquette tells “how to tell 
a man larger than yourself that lie is a 
liar.” The best way is to tell him 
through the telephone and then go out 
into the country for a few days.

There is a law prohibiting the catch
ing of Chinook salmon before April 1st. 
Notwithstanding this aliout eighty thou
sand pounds of this fish was shipped 
east week before last from Portland.

A now kind of engine has been placed 
in the printing establishment of Godfrey 
A Moores, Salem. It is called a Dow 
water engine, and is run without steam 
or electricity. Water is the 
power.

The Oregon insane ayslum 
437 patients. The number of 
in prison is 272. _
first term 245. Second term 31. Third 
terms. Sixth term 1. Twenty-two are 
up for life.

Congressman Dr. W. H. Cole of Mary
land died in Washington lately with 
Bright'H disease, after having been con
fined to his house about six weeks. This 
makes six deaths of members in the 
forty-ninth congress.

Claims against the United States gov
ernment for payment of damages to the 
Chinese who were driven out of Tacoma, 
Squak and Newcastle bare been pre
pared and forwarded to Washington. 
They will aggregate over »100,000.

In the prohibition county of Rock 
Castle, Kentucky, Eliza Fish, an old 
woman, was whipped for selling liquor 
after being warned to stop. While this 
was being done, several shots were fired 
from over the fence and three men fell 
dead.

At one of the Salem salvation army 
meetings an over-enthusiastic married 
lady exclaimed: “Last night I was 
clasped in the arms of a wicked man. 
To-night I am clasped in the arms of 
Jesus.” A wicked man shouted: ."Are 
you engaged tor to-morrow night ?”

Something absolutely unique in the 
way of bribr'ry seems to have been de
vised by the superintendent of the Al
bany penitentiary, who, according to the 
statement of Judge Nott in open court, 
offered the judge »50 apiece for each 
long-term prisoner sent to that institu
tion.

Young Highcollar—Beastly weathaw, 
this. Miss Symphony, bah Jove! Miss 
Symphony (tired)—You ought not to de
cry the weather, no matter how bad it 
may be, Mr. Highcollar. If it were not 
for the weather you would be at a loss to 
know what to talk about. Now take me 
to mamma.

The fund for the relief of Mrs. General 
John A. Logan, started by George E. 
Lemon, proprietor of the Xntional Tri
bune. now amounts to »60,295. It is 
Lemon's intention to increase the fund 
to »100,000. Since congress refused to 
pass the bill tojrension Mrs. Logan, it is 
thought there will be no difficulty in 
raising the money.

The statement is in print that the cele
brated ex-Gov. I’inchback of Ixruisiana 
may be seen any day at the races in 
London carrying on the business of a 
professional bookmaker In his slave 
days l'inchhack was himself put up as 
stakes in a game of draw poker on a 
Mississippi steamboat and changed mas
ters then and there.

The West Side Telephone, published 
at McMinnville, says that recently sev
eral young girls from 16 to 18 years old 
paraded the streets with lighted cigar
ettes in their mouths. The Tib phone 
nian is horrified at the spectacle anil 
says such condnct is unbecoming to any 
one who professes to be a lady. The ■ 
young ladies mentioned are attending a < 
college there.

A Brooklyn man was recently imprie- , 
soned eight days for kissing a girl | 
against her will. We have never kissed , 
a girl against her will, but we have 
kissed them against fences and barns 1 
and apple trees, and other hereditaments 1 
and appurtenances, and if we had been 1 
locked up eight days for every misde- < 
meaner, our life would he mortgaged for I 
the next 16,000,000 years. Yum ! yum ! 
More!—Columbia /feralil.

Phil. McManus, so it is stated, killed 
a bear on Hunter's creek recently that 
had but one eye and one ear—the eye 
being located in the center of the fore
head, and the ear in the center of the togton territory horses shipnod to eastern

moving

contains 
convicts 

Prisoners serving their 
Second term 31.

top of the animal’, head. A, to the lo
cation and length of the tail otir inform
ant faileth to nay. We do not vouch for 
the truth of the above, says the Curry 
county Gauttt, but any persons doubting 
the same are referred to .Mr. McManus, 
himself.

Youngman, remember the character 
you form in yonth will cling to you in 
old age. If you are honest, truthful and 
upright in your hoyhood day«, you will 
have these qualitiea as a stay of life in 
middle and old age. If you" are indo
lent, profligate and unsteady in yonth, 
you will he so when you arrive ai man
hood. "Just as the twig is bent the 
♦ree’s inclined.” How important then 
to mold exemplary characters in the 
days of youth.

age. If you are bone«*, truthful and 
igbt in your boyhood day., you will

middle and ol.l

-Vote Ifajt Faith.
I had been trouble«! all winter with cold 

and pain in the chest and got no relief 
from remedies recommended by druggists 
and physicians At the same time I was 
advertising for Dr Bosanko’s Cough and 
Lung Syrup. 1 had little faith, hut thought 
to try it as a last resort; now I believe even 
more than they tell me of its curative QWd- 
ities.--[From the "News.“ Elizabeth. Ky 
Sample bottles 5 cants at City Drug Btor

Everyone Hhouhl Go and Bee th«

any observer of ordinary 
Oregon is falling behind 
matter of legitimate im- 
The papers of the latter

The Cleveland (Ohio) Press, 
of February 23<1, 1883, pub
lished an areount of a fatal 
surgical o(»eration which caused 
a great commotion among med
ical men throughout the whole 
country, Dr. Thayer, the most 
eminent surgeon in Cleveland, 
pronouncing it scandalous. It 
appears that a Mrs. King had 
been suffering for many years 
from some disease of the stom
ach, which l***d resisted the 
treatment of all the physicians 
in attendance. The disease 
commenced with a slight de
rangement of the digestion, 
with a jxior appetite, followed 
by a peculiar indescribable dis
tress in the stomach, a feeling 
that has been described as a 
faint “all gone” sensation, a 
Bticky slime collecting about 
the teeth, causing a disagree
able taste, lliis sensation was 
not removed by food, but, on 
the contrary, it was increased. 
After a while the bands and 
feet became cold anil sticky— 
a eold perspiration. There 
was a constant tired and lan
guid feeling. Thenfollowed a 
di’eadiul nervousness, with 
gloomy forebodings. Finally 
the patient was unable to re
tain any food whatever, and 
there was constant pain in the 
abdomen. All prescribed rem
edies failing to give relief, a 
consultation was held, when it 
was decided that the patient 
had a cancer in the stomach, 
and in ord- r to save the patient’s 
life an ofiei.-u oii was justifi
able. Accord : /ly, on the 22d 
of February, 1»83, the opera
tion was ] .formed by Dr. 
Vance in the presence of Dr. 
Tuekeitn: ;). Dr. Perrier, Dr. 
Arms, ]);•.( lordoil. Dr. Capner, 
and Dr. TT.iiliwell of the Police 
Board. T >• ojieration consist
ed in !:;> itig open the cavity 
of the aboomen and exposing 
the stomacii and lx»wels. When 
this had been done an examin
ation of the organs was made, 
but to the horror and dismay 
of the iloctora there was no 
cancer to be found. The pa
tient did not have a cancer. 
When too late the medical men 
discovered that they had made 
a terrible mistake; but they 
sewed the parts together and 
dressed the wound that they 
had made, but the poorwoman 
sank fro 11 exhaustion and died 
in a few hours. How sad it 
must be for the husband of I his 
poor woman to know that his 
wife died from the effects oxa 
surgical operation that ought 
never to have been perfomied. 
If this woman had taken the 
proper remedy for Dyspepsia 
and Nt rvous Prostration (for 
this was what the disease really 
was), she would have been liv
ing to-day. Siiaker Extract of 
Roots, or Seigf.i.’s Cvkativk 
Syrup, a remedy made ex
pressly for Dyspepsia or Indi
gestion, has restored many such 
cases to perfect health after all 
other kinds of treatment have 
failed. The evidence of its 
efficacy in curing this elass uf 
cases is too voluminous to be 
published here; but those who 
read the published evidence in 
favor of this dyspeptic remedy 
do not question its convincing 
nature, and the article has an 
extensive sale.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
“ W’< do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana 
¡State Lottery Company, and tn person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the dame are conducted with 
honesty, fairness, anti in good faith toward 
all parties, and we authorize the Company 
to use this certificate, with facsimiles of our 
signatures attached, in its advertisements.

GRANDEST & LARGEST COLLECTION
OF NEW FALL

fis?

Cuuiminaloiaers.
Wt< the undersigned Banks and Bankers wil* 

p«v all Prizes drawn in the LouiBi-ina State Lot
teries which ussy he nresented at our counter®.

J. 1«. UOLDml,
Pre®. Louisiana National Bank 

P. LAWAI X.
Pres State National Bank. 

A. BALDW IN,
Pre®. N. O. National Bank. 

< AHL MOH’i,
Pre®. Union National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVER HILF A M1LLIO DLsT UBl TED

Louisiana State Lottery Comp r.y
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis 

lature for Educational and Charitable purpose®- 
with a capital of $l,(JiX),()UO—to which a reserve 
fund of $55U,0(J() has siuce been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted Dec. 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and emlgcAetl by 
the people of any State, it never seal«« or post
pone®. *

Ila tiraud Siutflc Number »rawtntf« 
W) 11 take place monthly, and the Semi-Annual 
Drawings regularly ever six months (June and 
Decetnbei)

A NPLENIlia» OFPOKTIN1TY IO 
WIX A rOKIINk. FOURiH GRAND 
DRAWING, C1.A8B ■>. IN THE ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC, NEW ORELANS, TUESDAY, April 
12. 18M7—2U3d Monthly Druwing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
Notice—Tickets are Ten Dollars only, halves, 5. 

Firtha, $2. Tenths. $1.
LIST OF PBIZF8

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF
1 GRAND 1’RIZE OF
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
2 LARGE PRIZES OF
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

2b PRIZES OF
50 

l(M) 
21)0 

.500 
l,0(M)

APPROXIMATION 
ltll) Approximation Prizes ol 
HU
100 "

..........*535,000

S150.IMMI.. $150.000
5O,UU().. 5O.UII0
20.000.. 20,000
io.ooo.. 30,000
5,000.. . 20.000
1.000.. 20,000

500.. 25,011
300.. 30,000
200.. 40,000
100.. . «0,(00
50.. . 50,000

PRIZES.
Í3UI.. . 80,0000
200.. 20,000

too... 10,000

2,179 Prizes, aniountitig to...
Application for rates to clubs should be made 

only to the office of the company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving 

full addreer*. 1‘oHTAI. MlTiN, Express 
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordina
ry le’ter. Currency by Express (at our expense) 
addressed

M. A. DAUP1IIN. New Orleans, La. 
or M. A. DAUPHIN, Washington. D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

New Orknns, Ln,

1JL1 L11IDT71J That the presence of Gen- 
JLll JaU. lJlll 1) * Jit er al» Beauregard and Ear
ly. who are in charge of the drawings, is a guar
antee of absolute fairness and integrity, that the 
chances are all equal, and that n«> one can possi
bly divine what numoers will draw a Prize. All 
parties therefore advertising t«> guarantee Prizes 
in this Lottery, or holding out any other impossi
ble inducements, ure swindlers, and only aim to 
deceive and defiaud the unwary.

Brinkerhoff System for Cure of all 
RECTAL DISEASES.

Over 30.000 Cures in Six Yearn.
PILES. RECTAL ULCER. FISSURES, PRU

RITUS AN1, FISTULAS IN ANO. 
POLYPUS RECTI, Etc.

3ured Without Cutting Operations

markets the present year The Pacific 
coast bus an abundance of horseflesh and 
the Atlantic states have fine horse markets, 
and the only drawback to our horse-raisers 
is the expense of trans|»urUtion. The Ore
gon and Washington territory horse pos
sesses a power of endurance which the At
lantic horse does not attain.

A prominent Minnesota Democrat said 
recently that be possessed information that 
conld not be disputed Uiat Wwkapater-t Gen
eral \ ilas was a candidate for vice-presi
dent in 1888. “Vilas as vice-president,” he 
said, “would represent the political end of 
the machine and would relieve the presi
dent of many embarrassments that he now 
sutTers from. Every appoint men t made by 
the postmaster-general has been made with 
this end in view, and a northern boom 
at the proper time will be started for Mm.’’

Bfveklew*. Arnim Solrr,
Th- best Salve in the world tor Cota 

Bruises. Mores, fleers. Salt Rheum. 
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblatna 
( orns. and all Skin Eruptions, and poll' 
tire curea for Pilea. or no pay required It 
■a miaranteed to «ire perfect satiafacihm or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box 
For sale by all drnegiata.

CURES ALL HUMORS, 
‘ from a common DIotcYi« or Eruption« 
fo th® worst Bcrofulu. Kalt.rhrum, 
“tcveMore»'” Sealy or Hough Kkin, 
in short, ail dtormcu»«*«<l by twd blood srv 
conqutrod by this powerful, purifying, and 
invigorating uMMliuino. Great flating Ul- 
Cera nip icily hcul under its benign influence, 
■speciaily baa it manibuted potency in 
cinny Tetter, Rose l«a*to. Boils, Car- 
buncles, More Sci oruloiiH Sores

“A>-Jolut Iri.uase, 
White Swell Ina®, Goitre, er Thick 
peck, and Enlarged Glards Bind tin 
Cvutl in stamps for a Irrge treatirn, with col
ored plates, on Skin L‘ \i*% er the same 

•Ir’-ntirtepn Scrofulous .A fleet ions.
“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.’» 
borouglily cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce’» 
¡olden flledlcal Discovery, and good 
ligention, a fair sliin, buoyant apir- 

its, vital MreiiRth, and Moundnesj ot 
couslilutiuu, will bo c^iablidAcd.

COXSUMPTIOM, 
which Is Scrofulous DI «ease of tho 
Lungs, is promptly and certainly arrested 
and cured by this God-given remedy, if taken 
before the last stages of the disease arc reached. 
From its wonderful power over thie terribly 
fatal disease, when first offering this now cel
ebrated remedy to the public. Dr. I’iekcs 
thought seriously of calling it hi® “Con
sumption Cure,” bi it abandoned that name 
as t<x) limited for a medicine which, from its 
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen
ing, alterative, or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, 
pectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequaled, 
not only us a remedy fur consumption of tbe 
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
OF THB

Liver, Blood, ard Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have 

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown Bpc* i 
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi
ness, bad taste In mouth, internal heat or chills, 
alternating with hot flashes, low spirits and 
gloomy borebodings, irregular appetite, and 
coated tongue, you are suffering from Indi- 
geatlon, Dyapcpsla, and Torpid S lvcr, 
or “ililiousuiCHM.” in many cast's only 
part of these symptoms are experienced. As 
a remedy for all such case? iPr. Fierce’« 
Goldeu Medical Discovery has no 
equal.

For Weak Ln ’ipa, Hplttisiff of Blood, ; 
Rhortucss of Breath, Uroucliitis, 1 
Severe Coughs, Consumption, and 
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy. I 

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's 
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggists. '

PRICE $1.00, ^»nVoToo’
WnriiTs Dispensary Medical Association,

ri-oprlctors, CC3 MAIn St, Bcttaw, N. Y.

DRY AND FANCY COODSI
CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods Hats
BOOTS ANU SHOES

TOBACCO, GR()CElilES
CatiCKERY, ETC

Remember, these gcKxte are now and bought since 
the war in railroad rate« and are sold

Cheap tor C?h.m1i !

<.'ountry Produce bought and sold; also. Wool. 
Hides. Furs and Deer Skins Solicit order*» for 
Lumber

MAX MULLER,
Postoffice Building.

CREAT REDUCTIONS
—AND—

AFINE STOCK
AT THE 8AN FRANCISCO

VARIER STORE I
NEXT DOOR TO P. O.

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.
This is the place to get your

CIGARS.
JEWELRY.

CANDIES, NUTS 
PIPES. ( ARIAS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY, 
STATIONERY, ALBUMS 

TOBACCO*!. CIGARETTES

I

FOR SALE!
I OFFER FOR SALK ON REASONABLE terms 

one of the best Stock or Dairy Farm» iu South
ern Oregon, situatod on I). 

county, containing 32») acres 
etq>eciall.v adapted to th® gi 
and clover. About < 
cultivation, 
olearcd. There is 1 
through t he place th* 
of witer foi etmrk a. 
place is all inclosed 
ih a house und barn 11 
th® place. It also hi. 
the county; ah 
ing 13U acre®

For full particulars call upon or addn»®®
O. J VANNOY 

KerbyviU®. Ortg«»n.

uarod [>hine 
____ land.

_______ uf timothy hay 
half is cleared and in 

and uiutd of th® tMila'ioecan Im* easily 
‘ream of water running 
ar round, affording plenty 
4omu for irrigating. The 
n good rail fence, i here 

I 2U0 young fruit tree® on

I

Administrator'» Notioe.
in the matter of the tstate of D. B Rice, da-

MOT1CE 18 HEBEHy GIVEN THAT THE 
ÁY un*leitigne<i Im» been appointed by the coun
ty court uf Jacksou county, Ureguu, sitting in 
Probate, administrator uf the ut-taie ol D. B. 
Rice, deceased.

All persomi indebted to said estate are requeet- 
®d to settle the bhuih .mmediateiy, and those hav-

I ing chums against the estate will present them 
I to me at my reaiduuce in Albany, 1-iun county, 

____ _ ____ ____ _________ Oregon, within »ix moni!*» noni 11*0 first pubu- 
tho best outside range in i c*d»un of thi® notice. W. B. Kit E.

Iso another xoollsnt place uoutaii«. ! . . AdinuuaUator ol said Estate.
Dated April 1,1MÎeni place con tai i-.

FARMS FOR SALE.
N o doc for Publication ■

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon. ( 
March 14th 18h7. J

~ _ -___________ _ : ¿"..T THE
follow) ng-iu*u*id settler ha» filed notice of

VOTlt E 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT Tl 

i«d!f !̂ mii^or 1.. ................  "-rt-

Jacksonville. Tlace is wed improved; good I 1 
well «>! water for houae use and living »tream £ 
for stock. Also. 215 acre® lying within half n

th.« 1 w>U «11 with the farm if f.o “i’ fr

■ cluiin, and tiiat Baid proof will be made betöre 
! ti*e Judge or Clerk ui the County t ourt of Jack- 

-oii county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, Uregun. on 
| Baturuay. April 23d, 1öö7, v*z: George Vv. Rice.
huinesteud ei.try No. 3514. tor ti*e b h k. Bee. 2, 

IT. 3d bill We»t. W M. He naines the folb*w-

give possewion at any time. F«»r paHioulars 
call on or address JOHN 8. HERRIN, 

Ashland. Oregon.

FARM FOR SA*X

Desiring to engage in other run 
suit®, I- offer f«»r sale on reasonable terms my 
fropurij’.'m Williams creek, Josephine county, 

t comprises 8u «i. r land, most of which is 
under fence, well watered am. —hie t'« cul
tivation. The dwelling house and ouidtu.o.. . 
ar® in good condition, besides whieh there is a 
cabinet shop supplied with superio’. water-powei 
For further particulars, enquire on the premises 
oraddres® G. B. (’ALDWELL.

Williams P. O., Or.

FARM FOR SALE
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE 

hi® farm, situat'd near Bybee s ferry, ten mile® 
from Jacksonville, containing LtMJacres, 90 acre® 
being U!eb‘r cultivation and the baiatn c hi ing 
firat-clus® timber and pasture land. A goo«i 
house, barn and outbuilding® are connected with 
the place. Title perfect and terms reasonable 
For further particular® apply to the Times 
office or J 8. GRIGSBY,

Central Point P. O.MISCELLANEOUS.

--------------------------------------- ----------------; vis-WT R.
I Poitur, 1 hoe. t ulbt rtson. J. M. .Matney. L. B. 

.Matney all of Eagle Point, J a* k»on county. 
Oregon,

CHAS. VV JOHNSTON Register.

Administratur’H Notice.
I In tne matter of the estate of Henry Carter, 

deceased.
VoTIt E18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN- 

1 11 aerrngxied HUB oeen appointed by the cuunty 
I court <it Jacksuu county. Oregon, sitting in I’ro- 
I •"(«niiiietratur oi the tsiate of Henry Car

ter, ducuus^-
; Ail 1 *ereuus in de tn,, à in •***¡<1 estate are requeet- 
I rd to settle tue same luimeuiaiuiy, ’ >bose hav
ing cUiiuis agHinst Giu e tale will p*esu_rk '«n

i witn thu proper voucher» 10 mt* at my residence 
in Jacksonville preciuct, Jackson cuumy, Ore-

1 gon, wiiHiii »ix munta» iron* tu«.* first publication 
ot tnis notice.

ALFRED CARTER, 
Administrator uf said estate. 

Datici Marci. Il, lbb».

kXevee's LITTLE 
Aoasftvd T.TWn

PILLS.
ANTI-BII.IOfrH ami CATHABTIC.

Sold by »ruggirti. 25 cents a viaL

$500 REWARD 
is offered by tho proprietors 
of Dr. Buge a Catarrh Kemedy 
foracasocf catarrh which they 
cannot, cure.

If you have a discharpe from 
tlio nose, offensive or other
wise. partial loss of smelî, taste, 
or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain

Or pressure fr heed, you bave Catarrh. Thou
sands of casts terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's ( 'atarrh Remedy cures the worst 
cane®of Catarrh, “Col<1 iu the Head«” 
and Catarrh&l tieadrcents.

I

DR PILKINGTON.
Burgeon, Oculist undAurist, and proprietor of the 
Sanitarium for Eye, Ear and Nervous Diseaeos, 
Portland. Or., hi*« been appointed agent and 
physician for this system for Oregon, and has in 
two months maue a number of cures of cases, in 
some of which, severe operations with the knife 
haveonly done harm.

Refers by permission to Mr. Jas. W. Weather
ford, druggist, well-known in Salem; Mr. Frank 
Gardner, machinist at car-shops, and others.

Will meet patients at
J. FRALEY'S HOTEL, ASHLAND, 

Every Second Sunday In Each Month.
Address for pamphlet on Rectal Disease®,

I)R. J. B PILKINGTON.
Portland. Oregon.

PATRONIZE HOME IND'STRY
FRUIT TREKS

- at the—

SARDINE GREEK NURSERY
B. E. MILLER, Prop.

Fruit Trees oi Every Description
furnished to order; also

SHADE & ORNAMENTAL TREES i

CHOICE PEACHES A SPECIALTY 
aAddrew: B. F. MILLEI*. Gold Hill. Or.

i

ENGEL BROS.,
THE BEST OF EVERUHMG.

ASHLAND, LINEVILLE 
and FT. KLAMATH LINES.

Stage» leuve Ashland daily (Sunday excepted) 
on arrival of mail train from Portland, arriving 
at LinkvillentH o’clock p. m.; also leave Link- 
ville for Ashland every morning except Sunday. 
-Uonnect at Linkville with tri-weekly stage® for 
Fort Klamath and Lakeview.

New coaches and new stock thrt aghont, «nd 
special care given to make the trave-ing as com
fortable as possible. Best route to Eastern Ore
gon for travelers and tourists. For information 
spply to THOS. GRAVENOR, Agent.
... . Ashland, Oregon.
Ashland office at Willard Jc Eubanks’ har«l- 

ware store. Agent at Linkville. G. W. Smith, 
Linkville Hotoi.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
And everything usually found in a first-class 

Variety Store. Also,

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Our goods are the best and guaranteed as repre

sented. Prices low, a» we do not propose to be 
undersold.

THE PLACE
I

—TO (JET TOUR—

BLACKSMITHING

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVER

STtAIVI FLOURING MILLS
Having hecknilm been refitted with 

all modern improvement®, are now turning 
out a tirnt-claa® article of flour, which i® put up in 

‘4 barrel Hack®, and every Back i® warranted to 
contain 49 pound® of flour If you don’t believe 
thi®, juat compare a sack of our flour with any 
other brand offered for Bale in thia market, and 
note the difference in weight.

Flour and Mill-Feed
Constantly on hand and exchanged for wheat

BARLE! ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barloy Rollers to my mill, 

1 have Bet apart every Saturday to RoU Barley for 
cuHtonjer®. The work will be done on short 
notice,bo that parties can return with their grist 
the same day. 1 am prepared to roll barley at al! 
timoe and in the best manner. This process it 
far ahead of the crusher.

G. KAREW8KI

JM TAR Y PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT!
Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.

L ’.GAL DOCUMENTS
Of all kinds drawn up. especially pertaining ft 

the settlement of estates.

Collector of Aeroonti—Prompt Krmlttaiiee*

Investment Securities a Specialty. Jackson 
County Scrip Bought and Sold.

I have a complete set of Maps of all Surveyed 
Lands in this county, and receive abstract® 
monthly from Roseburg of all new entries made. 
I am thus prepared to make out Homestead and 
Pre-emption paper®, and can thus save to parties 
the expense of a trip to Roseburg Land Office.

Several fine farms are in my hand« for sale. 
PROMPT REPLY MADE TJ ALL LETTEBS.

(Charges in accordance with the time®.
Refer®, by permission, to C. C. Reekman. Esq. 

Banker; to Hon. L. R. Webster, Judge of this 
nfdicial district, and to any business house in 
Jacksonville. SILAS J. DAY.

o
K

T

—DONE IN—

THE BEST STYLE
— AND AT —

THE LOsVEST RATES.

CRONEMILLER & BIROSEY S
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keep® the largest stock of

I
VINES AND SHRUBBERY

on the Nortliwest. coast.

NO APHIS OR LICE OCTREES.
PRICES:

I Apple Trees..................................... $5 to $10 per 100.
i Peach ” ..................................... 10 “ 16 ‘ ‘
Plum and Prune Trees.............. 8 “ ltt ” •*
Other trees and shrubbery furnished reasonably. 

Send for « atalogue to
J. H. 8ETTLEMIER. Woodbnrn. Or.

185T
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturer of

1886

i
i

Sash, Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A full line n stock <»f

(iENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

Estimates and Price List on applicat:on 
Country order® a specialty. 

FACTORY AT WEIDLER’S MILL. 
Salesrooms, cor. Third and E Streets, 

PORTLAND OREGON

FRUIT TREES
Oregon Kidney Tea ! By the Thousand !

Nature's own Remedy— I

Will speedily relieve and perma
nently cure all the various difficul
ties arising from a disordered con 
dition of tne

LIVER AND KIDNEY8 !
It is perfectly harmless and can 

be given to the msst delicate woman 
or child. For sale by all druggists.

HNELL. HEITSHI Ä WOOIUBI), 
Wholesale Agents,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MEDFORI). OR.

THE UNDERSIGNED 18 NOW TAKING OR
1 «1er® through Jackaon and Josephine countie® 
forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY.

Any kind raised in a first-« las® Nursery.

Tho®e wanting Tree® this '.all will do wellte 
Rive me their order®, as I will guarantee Ratisr-««* 
tion.

I warrant all my tree® if pr«»|»erly cured for.
Terms of payment easy. Produce taken at mar 

ket price, lffcwi 11m. of Peach Heed wanted.
_ . A. 8. JOHNSON
Jacksonville. Oregon Aug. 1.1888.

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Till® powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 

strength and wholcsomeness. More economical 
ihan the ordinary kinds, and cannot besoid in com 
petition with tho multitude of low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sorj> only W 
cakj Roval ILmux« Pvvdu Ux. 100 WaiULf

DEALERS IN

DRUGGISTS,
PHOENIX, OREGON.

WE P’VITíd INSPECTIONNew Ws. New Prices !

NEW AND FIRST-CLASS STO

-AT-

BROWNSBORO, OGN

T. J. CLoPTON
TAKES PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE 
1 public that he has resumed businefui on hie 
«iwn account and lately received a complete and 
entirely

Cheaper lhaa the Cheapest •
Those who favor him w 

find hie good® uf excellent

taken in exclyny^^^

I œ
JNS, PISTOLS AND OTHER FIREARMS 
rop'urod in the best style an«l new one® made 
to order Sewing-machines also repaired and 

put in first-cla®« order.
Pricer to;«uit the times and satisfaction guaran

teed.
Give me a trial.

Me<ifonl Dec. 18, 1888.

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH,
K. «TRAIT

TANKS
•>f every description. 

Bend for price-list and catalogue to
\. J. SEDGE,Grant s Pass. Or.

R. 8TRA1T.

SMOKE
THt LITTLE CURIOSI

A Rare Chance!
I "Hi. nnhlio .r. hm-hy notifl«rt that tn. nnd.r 
j „enrd will off-r at privar, nal. all th.

WAGON MATERIAL
I Carr.age Tool® ami private effect® of th® late 
I 8. P. Hanna. This i® a rare opportunity for any 
1 one wishing to purchase some first-claa® carriage 
material, etc.

H K. HANNA. Administrator 
March«. 18R5

I
Johnston’s Ferry

(rnaxiniLV vvsxot’s)

JTimn-off-Joe Proel"<rt."SECURE tiha SHADOW”,
w «a m * to_ . O ÍÍXBy’HtNE (XAÜMTY THE 8UB8CRIHER8
Ere the«abatenc® fodea. ami when yon eran Pnr J uire tn informing the peMie that th®y
»*11 y V lt \pArt « f hw’’' ‘raetn**’’ to call on have r^^ently nnt in a new and rommodion® Ferry- 

I “• Vi?** ^*^**7/ 8- boat at the old ptor* on Rn^ne river, and ara pre
1rei «-»-V"•»ft— ».«f.«nd

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon California It. H.
Ad I. Ci>U ileCtLUII8.

Fare from Portland to San Francisco. ..$32 00
’* “ “ “ Sacramento................ 30 00

Cluse conniption® made at Ashland with stage» 
of the California, Oregon and Idaho Stage (!u.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
siut Mile Divlaion,

BETWEEN FOKrLAM» A ANIIL4.NI» 
Train.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland.......... 8;tX) A. M. Medford......... 3:11 A. M.
Medford............3:15 A. M. A®hland........ 4:U>A. M.
Ashland.. . ...8:15 P. M.¡Medford......... 9:21 P. M.
Medford............9:22 P. M.I Portland____ 8:45 P. M.

Albany Express ¿’rain.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland........... 1:00 1’. M. Lebanon...........9:20 P. M.
Lebanon............4:15 A. M.|Portland.... 10:05 A. M.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARt
daily between Portland and Ashland.

The O. A C. R. R. Ferry make® connection with 
all the regular train® on the Ea»t Bide Division 
from foot of F street.

Sheriffs Said.

By v*unu. or 1.1^1 ut*un duly ib- 
ouud ou*. ul tUu Ciicuit, < orni ul the Slate of 

oiegou, lor juckaou county, uhu to me directed 
U1.1L crunvereu, in lavur u* ( tiur.LH xXivkell, pluin- 
l*ii, uguiiibt Jo..!* lijvtb et ui.. Ueieuaui.tr>, i am 
cummuuuuu to »eli tne lieteii.urier UubCriPed 
P*ujuioub, rev teU 011 under and oy autho* ity ot a 
w.it ui uiiucumoui, 01* t.*e 1;hh auy 01 *)uiy, 1880, 
11* »u*u aciiuu, i«» ratibiy tue judgiueiii oi ciiane® 
rucauii, p*u.Ui.ih, lor me »u*** 01 >^W2.2a. with m- 
ttHUBi ut lue tuie ui leu pul ceni per uuiiuin iron! 
m* -uu* uuy ol Uctubui, idftti, unu the uu*u ol >21) 
uituruuy n.e,*nu me lurliie* t-uui ul >¿0.04 costs 
uuu Urouuibeiuei.tb, uhuuibu mu conlboi uuu upon 
1**1» wr*t; uuu *** oueuierice to suiti wr*t I wil* oi
ler »or Mue, lor cuoi* tu nuuU, ut public auction, 
*u mu tiiguebi uiuiici', ui me couii-iioube uoor 
iu duCKbuuviliu, in »am county and State, 
ou

¿Saturday, April 16, 1887,
ui 2 u’cioca i’. m. «»i Bttia uay, all the right, title 
uihi luivreoi «a the «ami Jjuii Bye*», dutenuant, 
*u anu Lu an u£ the loiluwing Ueecriueu iuai prop
erty, to-wit:

*.*- uauivuiud one-half of lots numbered five, 
nix and seVen, m blue a numue*eu twenty, as 
lam uuwn upon toe recorded plat ot the town 
ur Medium, county ot Jacaoun. otaie oi Ure- 
gun.

»vitnoB# my hued and ollie ml signature this 
luthuay ol March. loo/.

B. W. DEAN, Sheriff.
By **.A.JAi.ubB, Deputy.

Sheriff's 6 ale«

Wont Side division. 
BETWEEN P(IR l'l*A ' l> A < OKA Al.Ll.H.

Mail l'raiu.
LEAVE. | ARRIVE.

Portland.......... 7:30 A. M. Corvalli® 12:25 P. M.
Corvaili» 1:30 P. M.|Portland........6:15 P. M.

At Corvallis connect with trains uf Or«*g »11 Pa
cific for Yaquina Bay.

Express Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portlaml........... 1:50 P. M. McMiuviLle.. 8K)0 P. M
McMinnville...5:15 A. M.|Portlaad . 9:00 A. M

Local ticket® for sale and baggage checked at 
company’® up-town office, cor. Pine and 8 -cond 
streets. Tickets for principal points in Califor
nia can only be procured at company’® office,

< or. F Hil i Front Hts.. Portland, or.
Freight will not be received for shipment after 

five o’clock P. M. on either the East or West Side 
Division«.

R. KOEHLER 
Manager.

I

E. P. KOGERS.
G. F. & Pa»». Ag’t.

BY VIRTUE OF A.v lkalia UiluN DULY 18- 
cuud uut ui mu t ticuiL * uun ot ihu 0taio of 

u>*egoji, 1 >r Juc<*»ou county, on the ihtn <U*y 
OL ;«Lc*LCU, 100/,UUU tU UIC UlI'OCtUll 01*11 dullVOftMl, 
iu lavo* 01 * auric» PtickeL;, pimijtitt, who rucov- 
urea a judgiHuui hhli tiecruu u* luiuCLObUie ol u 
uuiiau* ir.uLigHsu iu the itOuvu-iiumuti I ou. t on 
the 14t 11 uay ol lUurwii, 1&8», at.d agaiust the Iture- 
Hiuilur utsenuud leal property, buiouging to 
lUtiiy D. WlliBuu ami b. < . VViubou. aelenuanl», 1 
«ni cuiumtmuea to luvy 011 and hull »aia piopurty 
to ba,**-'iy l*.u judgni. 1*1 of Cuarlu® Mckeii for the 
bitin ui •'•umi.uo, w tut lutei e»i lurieon irou* the 
*+u*«iHy ui Mui«-*!, idai, ul t*ie lulu oi ten per 
cunt. )*-•! unutuiiaud * lusuinot ».Ot* attorney fee®, 
ami tn*, luriuur buui o '.*■>*.-0 COois uudci*tou*»e- 
uiouts, .mu aioO ti*u cuoi» 01 u**u upuu tin» writ; 
u.iu in ouuuiuiice to »aid writ 1 Hlu, on tiw IbU* 
clt.y ol Mur n, i»ci, levy ou huiu reu*(y. a.cu*dmg 
to law, unit wi*l oder lor »me, lurgo*.* coin ol tue 
Ulilted otuies o* aniuricu, ut puu*ic auction, U» 
me uiguubt u*«iu« r, ai tue ( ourt-lloubu uoor, in 
Ju kbouviile. in »aid county auu biute, ou

¿Saturday, April 18,1887,
at 2 o’clock r. M., oi »aid day, all the right, title 
ai d liitcruBt oL lhu oh*«i murj h>. vviusou and P. 
c • ninon, UuieiiuHui««, in anti to »»it of tue fol
lowing duHcnoeu rea* property, to-wii:

£*ui eix, iu »ecliuii LWeuiy-uvu, and rot five, iu 
sectlull twenty »ix, un m township tiuriy-»even 
»outn, range two w. nt, Wiiiumuiiu luenuian, cou- 
uiiuiiig tia.aS acres, ituatid iu Jackson county, 
Oregon.

vvit.icb» my hand mid official signature this 16th 
day oi March, 18»7.

B W. dEAN, Sheriff.
By *N . A . J At uno. Deputy.

I

If you want to buy a 
windmill, buy the 

Racine Wind Mill, 
Light, Btroiig and well 
balanced and perfectly 
self-regulating.

CREAM Oiail BOOKS OÍADYEMTÜRES
Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEER: iun DARING 
HEROES A"u DEEDS.

The thrilling adventure® of all the hero explor
éis and fnmtter fighter® with Indian®, outlaw® 
and wild beast®, over our whole c rantry. from 
the earliest time® to the present. Live® and ex- 
ploita of DeSoto. IxnSalle. Standish. Boone. Ken
ton. B«A*ly. Cruukelt. Bowie Houston. Carson. 
Custer. California Joe. Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill 
Generals Mile® and Creok. great Indian chief 
and score® of «»thers. Splemdidly 111 U8TBATE 
with 175 fin® engraving®. AGENTS WANT
ED. Low-priced, and b^ats anything to sell. 

3> day’s time given to \gents without capital.
SCAM MELL A Ca. BL LouiaM»

t'rMueiMeo« < al.
Nervous Debility Seminal Weakness, Exhaust 

edVitality, Spermatorrhea LOST MANHOOD, 
Impotency, Paralysis. Prostatorrhoea, and all the 
terrible effects of Self abuse and excess in mature 
years, sucli as Loss of Memory. Lassitude. Noc 
turnal Emissions, aversion to Society, Dunnes» 
of Vision, Noises in the head, the vital fluid 
passing unobserved in the urine, and many oth
er disease® that lead to insanity and death.

1'01 NU Mt.N
Suffering from auy uf the above symptoms, 

should consult us at once The drain can be 
stooped, vitality restored, and life be made again 
a pleasure instead oi a burden.

There are many
MUl>l»Lr..AUKD MI A 

who are troubled with too frequent evacuation 
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight 
smarting or bu^uing sensation, and a weakening 
of the system in a manner t ey car not. account for 
Ropy Sediment in the urine, etc. Many die of 
this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, wmeh is the 
second stage of seminal weakness.

Cubes Guaranteed in All such Cases.
< oiiaultHtiwu Free. Thorough exarnina 

tion and advice, including chemical analysis and 
microscopic examination of the urine, >5. An 
honest opinion given in every case.

The following Medicines supplied at the prices 
namffll:

SIR ASTLY CO'»PER VITAL RE8TO1M 
TIVE, £3 a bottle, or four times the quantity. $10.

Sample Bottle Free
Sent to any one applying by letter, stating 

symptoms, sex and age. Strict secresy in regard 
to all business transactions

The celebrated Kidney Remedy, NEPHRET1- 
CUM, for all kinds of Kinney and Bladder ‘ 'om 
plaints,’«onorrhrva,Gleet. Leucorrhcea, etc For 
sale by all druggists; $1.00 a bottle, or H bottles 
for $5.00.

The English DANDELION. LIVER AND DYS
PEPSIA PILL is the best in the market. For 
sale l»\ all drum.i-ts; price,50oenti a bottle.
Addiess i'.iitfitMti

No. 11 Kearny t . San Francisco, Cal

Smjriii's oale.

By VlIlTUEUEAft ViluNUULV *X-
ouetl uut ui me uucuiL Culli'i. ul Hie »tut6 of 

rug«***, lor JackoiHi cuumy, uu me usili tluy of 
Ltiutcu, MSI, anu io me u*r«CLev. and Ueiivere«l, in 
lavur oi . naties Juctkeii, piuinnti, wiio r* covered 
<* juUmiuuul U..U uecicu ul luievtuouie ul h cer- 
Luia moitgage in lite abuve-numuu court un me 
¿xluiQOi male**, looi, ami ugutusL tue Hereinaf
ter Uebcriueti icai piopeit^, uv*o*.giijg io blmon 
jicCaiiXbier, Uelciiuu.ii, 1 ..in LUinuiauueU u* levy 
u** luma bul* »a*.* pLUiMHiy to bulJbiy lue juugni«nt 
ul cnarxes iMLukvi* lul me slim oi ®~3* ott. with 
luterertL tUereuu irum it*« Z3u bay «»I itiurcn, Ltsol, 
aLluutuieoL ten pet cent, per iuiuuni, anti lite 
oUii. ol «¿¿.lti aciurney lue®, u**U tne lui liter sum 
Ol .^2V.2UCUbtb tual UlbUUlbumuilt®, ULI Cl HlbO t tie 
costs ul anti upon mi» writ, aim also lite further 
aumui $ii0.4V anu me bam u£ attorney

1 Lee» due ai. ituuity num eui«t <iulc**uh**i, oinion
.ticvkuUieier, aatleuxeeu ii* un» »uit; aud in oimmL 
*euce *u said w. it 1 d.u, on me di»i «lay «»1 March, 
MSI, levy uu HatU I'etuty, acuoruing tuiaw.aud 
wil* Otter lor Ba*«, lor guiu coin oi the United 
otute» ul America, Hi puiiuc ««uclluli, co the HlgH- 
e»l unider, ac t**e v t'tiilHouse clour iu «Jackbou- 
vilie, ui emU county ana estate, uu

¿Saturday, April 80th, 1887, 
at two o’clock P. M. »i said day, ail the right, 
vitiu anil inU’i'Ubl ««1 um Hani 0**11011 iktcCaiiisier, 
ueiejiaa.il, 111 a*iu uj tui or mu loiiowing describ
ed iu«* property, tu-wit:

lite Buuui- , uoi qua. ter of Section thirty-four 
m tuwnsuip tniny-bix, »outn ol iCmgu three east, 
ol >Vi*l.*m«uie Ab ritliau, lying anu ueing in Jack- 
bull couitiy. Uregut*.

«imess my m*nd tuid official signature this 31st 
day 01 Marcn, 188/.

B. W. DllAN, bneritf.
B) A. A. J.it Ui>o, A/eputy.

¡Sixerilfs ¿Sale.

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY S SEEDS
D. M. FERRY A CO. 

are admitted to be the 
LARGEST SEEDSMEN 

tn the world.
0. Nl. FERRY A CO’S 

Illu.traUul, IIm- 
erlpllre S t riced 
SEED ANNUAL 

For 1887 
will be mail«! 

FREE to all 
applicants, and 
to lant season’s 

customer® 
without or

dering it.
In valuable to 
all. Every pur. 

»on using Gar
den, Field or 

Flower HV.EUN -hould 
tend for it. Address 
i. M.nmtci. 

Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED for tbe New' Book,
DEEDS or DARING.

By BLUE & GRAY.
The great collection of the most thrilling per

sonal adventures on both side** during the Great 
Civil War. intensely interesting accounts of ex 
ploitsof scouts and spies, forlorn hopes, heroic 
bravt ry .impneonments and hair breadth escapes, 
romantic accidents, hand-to-hand struggles, hu
merons and tragic events, penlens j«>urneys. bold 
dashes, brilliant anceesses and inagnunimous ac 
tiens on each side the line. 7n chapters. Pro
fusely 't.LUSTMATED to the life. No other h«»ok 
at all iik” it. (lots-Ils everything. Address.

PLANE I' PUBLISHING HOUSE.
303 Pine St.. ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Time for p tyinonts allowed Canvassers short of 
fun«is.

ip viiuuE of an execution duly is- 
17 sued out *>i m«* ireuit t uurt ot the hiate «>f 
Oregon, tor JacKMHt county, on in« 2i»tli uay of 
reuiuory, Jac«, anti to me unecteu unuueuvered 
*.» utvur ut Z. r. Mwuu), uuvernur, K. I*. Kauiait, 
ouOtulury oi otute. lx twain iilrscu, 11 euburer, 
uouiU u* commissi«met t> oi tus butU> ol otegon 
iur um> sa*«j ot scuou* »aim anu Uie mauageiuent 
ol Lite luitd® atiBliig tuurelium, p*HU*ttfls, w**o 
»«vuVeret* a juugm< nt unu (lectee ui foreclosure 
u*. a ver.aiii mui tgag« m me a*>ove-namc<i court, 
un tne .nit (luj uj Vvtuoer, laeti, ana against toe 
.turemuilet UesCriOetl feat ptonbi ty belonging to

L>. rotiaray at*u oat alt a. r ouOitty, ueienuants, 
x am coinium.deu to levy on tutu svji sain piupcr- 

ius.tt.bjj Lite juugmeut tuuicwtuu. in the sum 
u* .^.»os..;», wilt* ini lent ineieon at tne rate ui ten 
per cent, per amt it ui, 1 rum toe .itn uaj ui Uvto- 
ue*, lotto, a (tine sum ot ->5uuU attorney tee®, 
and me Liit iner »uin ol costs and disburse
ments, aim ai»u me cost» ui and upon mis writ; 
a».(i in o.»v«i*rnco to »aid wi*t i did, on tne bin any 
ui iiiaicn. Loa*. *«vy on said ready nccoiding to 
.aw, a*.«i Wil* uile* i«»r siuc lor gold coin oi the 
united otiues oi America, puuiic auction to 
me nig-est uidder, at me t ,»ui t-nuuse door, in 
«Jacksonville, n* »u*d county and State, <>u

Saturday, Aprils, 1887,
at 2 o’clock r. M.oitxud day, all the right, title 
and inuTeatui lite »am r.. i>. i oudray anu naruh 
a. r otitir y. deiuoUMiiis, in an« ^«» ail oi the fol
lowing d scribed property, tu-wil:

lnenorUieatn,quaint ot rhe uoithwest «piarter —... ... Jn
—........... .. ............. ........... ot range, one west,
cunuurnng lk->.to acres, m Juckao«* county, State 
ol vn-guii.

witness my ltand and official signature this 
9th <iMy oi Alaicu, i&m.

H. W. DEAN. Sheriff, 
By N. A. .JAt^vilB. in put y.

filili im» turtle an«< »even ot section sixteen, 
town nip un* iy-*Hgi*i, »uuin «*1 rango, one w<

I

* BE ft II r\S to b® made. Cut this out and re-
IWllIflr I turn to u-«. and we will aend you
■ "Iwlllwl free, something of great vain® and 

| Imnortanc® to von, that will star* you into husi- 
n«MM which will brinr yon tn more money right 
away than anything el®« in thi® world. Any one 

( can do the work and Hv® at home. Either ®ex; 
all aww*. Something new that juat coin® money 

j for all worker®. We will »tart you; capital not 
; need®d. This ia one of the genuine, imbortent 
ehancea of a lifetime. The®*» who ar® ambition® 
and enterprising will not delay. Grand outfit 
free. AddreM niux A Co.. Augusta. Main®.

—ASK FOR—

CHE BOSS BOOTS
An<i all of

AKIN, SELLING & GO.’S
UNRIVALED GOODS!

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
Of extra ability and experience, to take general 
agencies to find and start otfier canvassers on 
aat-«'»lling book* Extraordinary inducement*. 

Applicants must show they mean business l«y 
stating by letter (no postal cf.rdft) in FULL. their 
experience, etc.

HENRY BUCKLIN A CO.,
301 N. 8ecoD«l St . ST. LOUIS. Mo.

bummoni.
Io tb«i i ircmt ( tract lur the bint« of Urtgon. 

lur JttCk»«>i* tuullty.
itebecca Jacque», r*a*i.t*ii, V». latnihaD. M®.v> 

I1»IU, J , 11. A*H> Il'iU allU J. 4. b«ja*rs, xzejeud- 
u**t»; ®i**i n* equity iu lureciubu niu*

1U LHUl.ua D, *uayu«»U, J. 11. Jia}Heid, the 
al»uvH-liaine«l ue*»-*.uH*.t»'

IaY AiiLb x^Aj*ih Mr Ljua. bi ATE OF OREGON, 
y«*u are uuruuy ltquueu tu hppu«ar auu au»wer 

u.B cuinpuiiiil ul ilio aOoVe uumeu |tinnititi in 
lue buvw-uuiiiieu t <»mi, now on niu witi* Hi« 
*,ierk oi rain court, wiu*u* ten <la>» tiom lue 
«iute ol tUu Bui ViCe ui u**n »UHiinuiiH Up4>u you, if 
serveu in Uuc’iM-.uu v.oujiiy. t/iegvu; out it »erYeci 
in utaiei county *h iu«* otaie ui vreg<ra« li*en 
wiiHiii iwen;> uay» lion* the ua.M oi me .-.«ivice 
<>l iHi» »ui*niioii» upon you. or *1 »erveu on yon 
out or tnw buuu o* uregen* or by pubneatiuu. 
then by tne nr»t day ot me next iciin ui Mud 
t uurt. io-wit: ine ¿0 uay oi Amy. iao». Alio you 
aru uereoy nouueti mat it you tail iu appear and 
antwui »am comp.amt, a» i*ureoy it*qu*r< u. the 
ri iuiti’4 wiri apply to tuu Uou*t tor me relief 
d> in an «leu tnereiM. lu wit:

i»t. For a judMuieut against yon forth® num 
ol one ihoUmul.«! uvirar» win* .merest tl*- ieui* at 
me rate oi ten per cent, jair annuii* num Uielltti 
uay ut A illuni. 13®-». anu the iuriiier auui of 
Mll.oO atioiiiey itfue. a* co ruing io n*e tenor of a 
certain promuoviy noie uiau® by you to on® E. 
a «Viiue* on i..e 14m uay ot Augi*»t, i«n4, and 
iur cu»i® of »Uit.

2d inai me usua) decree of toreciosure m®y 
UV made »or the »aie ot me p;*>n*lMs, acuoiuyiitf 
u* raw. m<>«taa«{e(i uy you to »ecu*® tne payment 
ui -«aiti pruiuinruiy Hoi®. a*.(l me prucotua ui ti*e 
»ai® vi sa*u preuilce» applied in ¡«jnieiit of iti® 
eiiina uU® tue piatU«lff.

, .^r litai u»e baiu (lefondant® i*i d all persons
chinning u**u®r Uteiu ur eiuier of tnein. suit®®, 
qit- nt to tue execution ui Bard muriaage upon

| «mhI prrjni»e».®*l4ier a*» pu* cnaeei ».incumbiaucer« 
( ui otuet w*»e, ***«] ue uaneu mu. miecioeea oi aH
I right, claim or equity u* recit inpiiui* in »uiu prem- 
i i*" auu eveiy imrl ■Heieu*, anu itiM lit® aaid <1®. 
lei <i*u*te, laoitna D. ¿layHelu and J. H. May 
fie*«» may. JuiuUy iuid t>evei<L*y, o® «tdjuug*.«! to

Kay any «1« nc.oncy which m«y reman* alter ap. 
plying ari tne proceeu® «x tn® »ale of the Mid 
premine» piupeiiy applicable to tlie Mti«lMCUon 

, ut s»**«i jniunmi
Pnbiianed <»> order of Hon. L. R. Webster 

made at «launuera mi® Kin day nf March, iMfl. 
| E. 1'1, Att y fur 1 raiiitiff.

I

AGENTS WANTED!
I Remunerative Employment offered energetic 
j and reliable men. Address.

SECURITY MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY
233 RboidwaY. Nkw YoBK

i

Settle Up Notice.
À LL PERSDNS INDEBTED TO THE ESTATE 

*jl of 8. P. Han ta. <t«®9*®®t. «r® r*wine®ted tn 
settle the sa me forthwith, if the» wish to ®ave 
cnste. a® th® bnsine*« of th® estate meet be wound 
up without furti^r delay.

ft. K. HANNA.
of the eetete of B. P. Hanna,

EUray Notic«.

TtKEN OP by THE UNDERSIGNED. Liv
ing on Fred G Birdaey's plac® m Rock Point 
precinct, on® bay m »re , three or four y«mra old, 

«with whir® sp->t in forehm*!. n«> brand® or mark» 
pero®iv«bie 8he came to th® p'are la®* Denem.

-.U K*

I

MettAe-up Notice.
As the ande.aign»a is closing uptii®bla*k* 

»unti* ettckiH nvuit, Lh««e iu*MAA«*u to
.un* «q. <MH*r«vr ■ favor o> «etuu.M up «u «vus aa 
p «nm«ge IHVIH r*«.’rúu LtU.

Ueieuaui.tr
ueiejiaa.il
LHUl.ua

